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Sa.a: GorgoJ%10 Water Compa4Y. 
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- JPPE,RAJlCES -

J;ppl1cat1oa No. 4880 

~pl1cat1oJl No. 4881 

Carnahan & Clark. by R.L.C&rllahalr, for APplioants and 
DeteII daats. 

W..E.hTall8. :a:.:s. .LyItcb. and A.L. :&1118" for Oon.:p1aiGaIlt 
and Prates. tant. . 

·~II. ,Commis81oner. 

OPINION - ... -- ........ 

The &bove entItled proce.dings. which were oon8ol1dated 

for hearing and decisioll, 1avolve the rate~ and serv1ce of the Bean-

lI.ont LeJld &.lid Water OOIlP8J17 aad the San GorgonI0 Water Oom;pan7. 

fhese cODP~1e8 sr$ public utIlity water compaDie8 engaged 111 the 
" 

busUea8 of BellIng wa.ter for domestic and lrr1gation uses 1.a and 111 

, the Tio1l11t1' of the 01 ty of :BeaDllon'k 

1. 



~he allegations contained 1n the a~pl1C&t1on8 are to the ef-

fect that the present rate schedules of theae oOJI.Paniea do 1I0t 
, ' 

11e14 a 8g.ff101ent 1aCOIle to meet operat1ng ex'pe1l8e8~ replaoement 

fUad &ad 1Aterest 011 the fa1r value of the propert1ea used in reA-

der111g .,nioe. 

OOlQlla1.aaJlta i.a Case 1345 allege that the .. ter aupp17 o~ the 

Beaumo.at Land and Water Oo~au7 a.ad the S~ Gorgonio W&ter CODPaa7~ 

here1Jldter referred. to as a:p:p11cante. is inadequate. th&t aa1d coa-

pa41ea are' .aot tak1Qg proper act10Jl to obtaiJl all additio.aal 8UPPll' 

and are aot makiag a full and efficient uae of their present pro-

duot1oR facil1ties. 

!he Saa Gorgon10 Water CO%l.p8Jl7 obtains ita water APPly 

:fi'Oll. the syatem. of the BeaJlllOnt Land &lid Wa.ter COq:p8l17. and 18 ill 

fact operated troJl.,the same office and by the 88D8 genoral staff. 

!fhe .. two com.pan1es are for the purpose of thia prooeeUIl8 COli-

aidered a.s olle. ~. preaent rates ill effect are the same ~or both 
oompanies. and are a8 ~ollo.B: 
DOMESTIC: 

lI1Il1D:cul. for -'00 cubic feet or 1.s8. $1.25 per !lOAth. 
holl. 400 cubic feet to 900 cubic :feet. 20 oents per 100 cu..ft. 
OVer 900 cubic feet. 10 oents per 100 oubic feet. 

IRRIGATION: 

Fir.t 200 Diuer'a inCh hour a per acre per anK~ 
S cents PGr-Dine~'s inCh hour. 

Over 200' mQer's 1nch.hot1%'8 per acre per attn .... 
It ceata per lI1aer's iQch hour. 

~41~ per moath. 50 cents per acre. 
~e Be~ont Irrigation D1atr1ct. oompla1nan~ herein, 1. 

taking the necessary legal atepa to par~ appl1C8ll.~la propert1cl~ 

SOlie t~a Bince this COmmiSSion ~onnd that & price agre.d upo. be-
tween the Irrigation District and applicants was a fUr a4d reaaOll(iLble 

price. dd so held in ita Deoisioa No. 7420 • 1.Il the proc •• ding_ ell-

titled..· -
"Ill the J4&tter of' the .Pet1t1olt of the BeatllloJlt Irrisa-a .. 

tioa Di8trict to fix the Talu.ation of the property of the BeauaOJlt· 



Lalld aad Ma.ter COu;pall1" J;ppl1cat1oJl 4910':. a.a.d.-
. . 

"I4 the Ue.tter of t,he .Pati tiOl! of the BelJDllo.ut Irrigatioll 

D1atr1ot to fix the Taluat10n of the propertf of the Sail Gorgoll1o 

Water Co~aa1" App11oat1oa No. 4911. 
. 

fhe ~ppl1oation8 for authority to 1.uoreaae ratea were tile' a 

ahort till. prior to thoae of" the BeaUllO.ut Irr1gat10 11 Distriot for the . 
• 

f1x:L.ug of the ~l1s.t oOIq)ea8&t1on to be pa.14 for the .. propeni'" 

Rearing aad decisioa here1.u were delayed b6caus8 of the 
proapect1ve tr8Jla:ter to the Irr1gat10.a District. Jl.thoo.gh the Die- . 

'trioot 18 prooeediag d1l1ge.ut1l tit appears that 80118 t1D.. will elap.e 
before necessary preliD1naries caa be completed, a bo.ud eleot1on held, 
boada issued and the sale consummated. ~1a Will .ueceas1tate· the 

operat1o.u of these pla.uts by the ut11itie8 during the Da~or portioa 

ot the present irrigation seaso.u. 

Applicants coate.ud that the delay ill the 88tab118hmellt of a 

fa1r rate schedule is cac.S1ng theD. a material. f1118!1c1al los.. COlUlael. 

for app11caata stated at the hearing that in Tie .. of 'the proapeC't1Te 

truster of these water systems ill the Dear :f'utnreta~:pl1out8 would 
i 

aSk at this t~e for the est&b11~ent of a temporary rate sChedule 

or a aurcharge WhiCh wo~ld Yield only operating expenses 1nclud1ar 

d.eprec1a.tioD. It the sy-stellS are not :purchased. b,. the districts be-

oanse of & failure of the people to Tote bonda or other reasons, GOUD-

ael asks that these ~roceediags be co~leted and a rate sCh.dule 

regularly establiShed whiCh will Y1el~ & revenue equal to operating 

.Xllensea~ deprec1atillll aud a fair interest retll.rll oa the valQ;e ot 1 ta 

properties. 
At the hearing held. herein, 1 t was stipulatecl that & 

t~orary rate be established. ~h& terms of the stipulation are a8 

followa,-
~t ie, that a rate b9 established and the income 

denTed from. that rate be held 8.8 a trust rod. If the incoll8 do-

ri vad trOll. the rate e sta.bliehed exceeds the operating expe.u... bca-



tween now - betwe8rr the first of this ,.ear and the t1l1e the s;;ysteJl 1. 

turae4. over to the district. the d1:tference 1'I1ll be retur!led to tli. 
conaUll8:rB. U the system: is not turned OTer to the di8trict, that 18 

1:! the district does not ficaJ.17 :purchase the aystem., tbat the :tQJld b. 

hell II 8. tnat £'QJta. ana. i~ th& rat&a established by the CoDllXisai.ou 

UPOIl the tinal. cOKplet1on of this rate proceeding do not' equ&lthe 

rate. oollected .dl1r1zrg the period betweelt DOW alt4 the elld of 'the 

dealings wi til. the district 10olc1l1g to the purchase 01! the pla.l1t., 

then the BUll over alld above the ra.tes establishea. by the CoJlll1saioa 

be returued to the cOll8umers, ~roT1ded. of cO~8e. that the ~1aal 

rates do not equal th& rates established.1t 

~ 

~8 stipulation haTing been 1I&4e. eVid.Jlo. W88 aa.bll1tt.d 

relati .... to the Ope:ra.tillg expe1l8es wrd Jlea8S88.X7 1t(proTelUnta to 

fac111t14s for th8 pre88llt a8uoa:. 
A;ppUcantaW engineers alia. acaout8llta 8Q.'blI1 tted all eat1llate 

o:t tu.l.'13 for operatillg expe,Us8s including depreciation 4ter'1.ag the . 

preaerrt year" :Mr. U. E. Read.y. oae of the quaullc eJIgineera o~ 'tba . , 

Oorm.1sa10D» estirr.atsd the average auual operatio.a. expensea. ino1\'14-
, 

iAg replacement tund, to be ap~rox1Dately $26.500. ~. gross 

operating revenll.e received bY' app11car ts during 1919 was .".~. .." 

it appears. that 1f the present ra.te schedule i8 cOllt1AI1ed 111 ef.tect 

applicAnta would receive durir:rg 1~20 approximately the ~e reTeI1U.~ 

.A Jl&ter1al' 'portion o~ the alulual apera.t1llg expellses are 1a:-
currea. 111 repa.1ra to plant aDd other prel'aratiolls necessary befcre' 

the irrigation seasoll actually cOlllle.acea. ~e are 1I0W 112 the nut o~ 
th.e irrigation ·aeaso,U and a. rate schedule or surcharge eatablished at 

this t~e wOll.ld be ill effect ~or orzly the remainder.or perhaps even 

le8a. iJll the .vent of lI.ore exped1't1cII OD. the :pe;,rt o:f'" the district thall 

.I10W 8eemB posa1bl&. It is obv10~sly difficult to establish a rate 

8chedule which. together with the rate schedule heretofor. ill effect. 

will n,.elc1 during the present irrigat10n season & 81lJI. eqQ.al to allP11-

C&Ilts oper&t1ng expellSes. ~h. lUlcertair:rt;y as to the 4a.te UJ>oa wh1al1 



the Irrigation District Will take over thepropertleB. lf it 40ea 

at all, further cOllP11catea the :prob18ll.. However. the. probable 

expen41tures have beeu carefully analyzed, as has: the data 8o.bm.1tted 

rel&tiTe to 1acome and operat1ng ooud1t1ons. This analysis leads to 

the OOQC1U810n that the rate ;achedule estab11shed Should be 1Q the 

fom. of a. peroe.atage surcharge added to all b1lla readered. &.ad tha. t 

thia surcharge shollld eq1l&l approx1llately' 25% additional to the pr •• eat 

rates. 
III view of the COQU tiona involved in the eat8.blishunt o~ 

this surcharge. the order here1Jr will be D.&de oonditional ~oJ[ appli-

cants holdiug for return to their consumers any revenue recelved 

over and above'operating expenses 1acl~d1ng replao~ent fUnd. subject 

to fUrther order of ~is COmmission as to the aethod of r.t~n. reaaon-

ableaes8 of e~ead1tures. aDd the amount of reveuue reoeived. 

~e Datter of the il'(prOV8xu.l1t uec88eary to deliTer all 

adequate supply of water waa alaoth. subject of testimony at ~. 

heari.ag. ltr. R.B. Lynch, cOIll'la1n811t l s engineer, testH1ed that in 
h.1.. o;p:1.a.:101l. 1.4 order to aa:tegua:r4.. the au;ppl,y :tor the ,Pr ••• lIt -nnller,. 

every PUlIJ? and well ahotlld be operated at all t1ll8s; that Well No.6 

should be re-eqa.1;p:ped with ;prm;p 81[ d aotive power azrd ;put 1a operat1oa 

&ltd that, 1f poas1ble, two more wells be dr111ed and equ.1pped. eTeA 
though they co~d aot be placed 1a operation before the ~1rat of 

August. 

J;ppl1CSJlts contend that ow1.ag to the shortaa8 of electr1oaJ. 

energy. it 1s impols1ble to obtaiu,power for new well. during the 

present B~er. ,&ad that equ1~me.at is being installed upon Wel1 No.6 
in order to agaiu put it in operation. APplicanta st&ted their 

~l1ngne8s to do all in their power to increase the ava1lablew&ter 

s~P17 aa:d to render adequate service. Jlthoa.gh it appears frOll. the 

eT1de.ace that appl1caata are co.aforJl1zrg with all :Mr. L1Jlch 18 auggeat1oll8 
-except the installation of two new wells. it appears ~v18&ble to 

reqUire that a report be filed ShoWing in detail What ateps have bee. 

takea &Ad are propo8ed to better aervice oonditioDS duriag th1. irr1-



ORDER --..----

~he Su GorgolliO Water COJll)a.aY' and the l3e&WI.Ollt Laa:d &lid 

Wa.ter Co~~Y' haTillg applied 1D the above. entitled ~roc •• 41ag. for 

a.n.thonty to 14creaae rates for water served i4 :ae&m1011t SJld. viciJl:1t7 

for 1rr1gatioa and do~e8t1c use, aDd a publio hear111g haTing be.B 

held, and the CO~SS1011 be1ng.ful17 apprised ill the preD1aea • 

. It is hereby :rouad as a. :taot. that the rates of the Sa.rz GOZ''' 
gonio Wa.ter COm.p&II7 and the BeatUlont LalId 8Jld Water Coap&llY. ill 80 

fa:r as the;y differ trOll. the rates hereill established, are UJljllst and 

unreasonable, and that the rates hereill established in acoordance with 

the atipulat10a aa set 01l.t iII the Op1Jl10B ;precedi.llg this order. are 

~U.8t &fd re&8¢aable. aad baaing its order on th4 foregoing finding of 

fact and all the further atateuenta of faot set out in the opiniou 

preceding this order.. ' 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Ball Gorgoll10 Water Oompany alld 

:Be&U1l.OBt LeJld and Water COZJl.l)8JlY be and. they are hereb7 authorised. 

844 directed as followa: 
(1) !l!o file With this OollXl1saion Withi.u twellty (20) dap of . , 

the date of' this order & schedule of' rates ;prOViding :for a 26 per 

cellt surcharge on all water bills iII add1tioll to the charges for 

water at the rates heretofore 1u e~t.ct. 

(2) To ~ut in effect a 25 ~er cent surcharge for all bill. 

rendere' all ud after. Ja.ly f1rat.1920. 

(3) !Che above surcharge to l:e and reIl8ill effect1T. Q,poa tl'» 

folloWing coaditione and Dot otherwise: 

Ca) The San Gorgon10 Water Co~aay aad the Beattmon~ 

Laad n.ad Water COlI.pallY shall return to their constUlers &.111' 

surplus over operating 6~enses. pur~~t to the st1pulat1oB . 
1acladed in the opinion preceding this order. as d1racted 
by this COmmissioa. at the tiDe wheB the BeaW10nt Irrigation 

"" District. takea over the ow.aersh1p N1d opere.t1oD o:C'said propert1ea; 

6 



alut that if said BeallIloat Irriga.tio.a District doe,s 1I ot acq\11r. 

s8.1d properties. said compaa1es sha.ll retlll'a to thEt1r COlrSlUUrII 
as directed by this Commission the difference. if ~7 exists, be-

tween the charges which woald have beau collected bY' it under 

ratea to be est&blished by this CoDmissioa when it i8 finally 

determined that the district will not acq~1r. said properties. 

and tbe cllarges oollected hereWlder. 
(b) The moae~a oollected hereuDder ~all be subject to 

return to the cons~er8 of said oompanies. as directed b~,th1a 

Commission, after icvestigation as to the reasonableness of1h. 

expenditures. the amo~t of revenue received. aDd such other 

matters as the Commission may see fit. 
IT IS EEBE!Y FORTEER ORDERED that San Gorgon10 water COD.-

paay and :Be&lUl.ont L&nd WId Water Company be aDd they are hereby 

directed to fil. with this CollD1saion within fifteen (15) dq8 of ' 

the date of this order a statement setting forth what additional 

service facilities have been installed or that they propose to 

inatall and what steps have been taken to better service coad1t1oBa. 

It is tUlderstood that this is not a filIal oreler 1n thea. 

proceedings, aad that the COmUss10n will make s1:ulh :fUrther ordera 

as to 1 t 'IJJ!J,y seell proper With refereace to the lI8.ttera 1avol"fed. 

~e foreg01ng opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the o~in1on and order oftbe Ra1lroad Oommisaion 

of the State of Ca11for~1a. 
Da.ted' at San Fl';&nC1sco. Cal1forxr1a. th1S :3 0 a::- d.q 

of Ju.ae. 19~ • 
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